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GOOD LOOKING!

Keyston
-^ r-T!"?** GOOD HEARING!

hiti'sl trai xMc.r lirarini; i.kl 
in lif-hl. !  iirliil.'u.-l^vs. 
\Voniiis. icui.il - nolliiMi; 
rise li> \vr r.Ohiikrorsiiurl 
styles lo l>olh mm ;uicl 
women. J.uuk yitiir brut 
irliilc liraring i/unr lirst.

COME IN, PHONE OR WRITE 
FREE DEMONSTRATION

SONOTONE
205 NUTWOOD 

INGLEWOOD
OR. 1-4872 
PR. 4-2896

A NEW KAt'K . . . Proudly displaying a new look today is the former Roth's Market al 
1,121 1'ost Avc., nutv par! of the large Fox chiiln. Klden (iriffls (Inset) is manager of-the 
new Fox store and has announced (hat grand opening specials will lie featured through 
out the si(ire this week end. (Herald Photo)

Grand Opening Scheduled as Fox 
Takes Over Roth Market Stores

For Classified Results

i PHONE

I FA 8-4000

SNAP IT
ONE 

MINUTE!

llMHKi

 ith remarkable ne
lie 111.- fun und cxcit. 
finished pictured just 60 sec- 

theimdi after you snap the shutter! 
And what beautiful pictures the 
brand new imucliromalie Polaroid 
Land Films Rive youl Pictures with 
details amazingly sharp and clear- 
pictures that la.t just like .i»tf fine 
iirint! You can now shoot in. less 
.Kht too! No quration about it.

i the

Polaroid Cameras7250
I fcup

AS LOW AS 7.50
DOWN

VISIT OUR 
LARGE CAMERA 
AND ACCESSORY 
DEPARTMENTS 
FOR GIFTS 
FOR THE 
PHOTO FAN!

TORRANCE 

1318 sartori ave. fa 8-3154

WALTERIA 

pac. cst. at Hawthorne fr 5-7014

REDONDO BEACH 

south boy etr. fr 6-5989

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL

No CqrryJngCbarg.i on*90 Day Account.

-*,lnc.
ivurnuNc MwiotaAMer

An event of double Import 
ance' is being offered families 
in the Torrance and Hawthorne 

: areas today when the curtain 
i is being raised on two new sup 
ermarkets recently acquired 
from the Roth chain by the 
Fox Market chain.

The two stores in I his area 
at 1321 Post Ave. in downtown

PLAN YOUR 

CHRISTMAS PARTY

JAY* INFORMAL ATMOSPHE 

G °AFMA0 RBolASURT EFSTA'rADN T ^SS^m

With.b.n«.n. Every NiBh, &&&!&

We" will serve a special Turkey Dinner 
CHRISTMAS DAY . . . $2.50 ' 

Open 2:00 P.M.

Itfe,

Torrance. and al 105 Haw- 
thorne Blvd. in Hawthorne, 
will now be operated as part 
of (lie n-market group ,of the 

  Fox chain.
A special grand opening pro 

gram has been scheduled for 
this change to coordinate the 
two new stores into the group, 
according to a company spokes 
man. Big' values will be fea- 

\ I tired in all departments 
throughout the chain. 

Top Quality
In line with ils usual policy, 

il is the intention of the Fox 
organization to offer only, top 
quality merchandise aiid the 
finest .selection of nationally 
advertised name; brands, the 
spokesman said. Interior im 
provements have also been 
made in the two markets to 
provide greater shopping con 
venience and comfort.

Following the practice of all 
Fox markets in the chain, the 
new stores will give valuable 

;-S*ir Green Stamps to all cus 
tomers, according to Edwin .1. 
Fox. president of the chain. 

.Store personnel will remain

Youth Band 

Group Makes 

Final Appeal
Mrs. Clara Conner, chairman 

of the Citizens Committee for 
the Torrance Area Youth Band, 
today put out an urgent call 
to South Bay residents to help 
get the Band lo Chicago for 
the Midwest National Band 
Clinic. Dec. 16. Ib 21.

"We have $19109.59 in con 
tributions but need $19,721.60 
by the end of this week to 
assure u.s thai all meiiil)«s of 
the Band and some chaperones 
will be able to allend." say» 
Mrs. Conner.

Contributions may be sent 
to Postmaster. Torrance, Calif.

the same, with Eldon 'Griffis 
and Larry Schropp as directors 
of the Iwo markets. They will w 
be backed by a large staff of 
qualified assistants who will 
help them welcome former 
Roth shoppers along with fu 
ture, customers al Fox.

MAGNIFICENT FAMILY GIFT!

JUST J37.95 DfUVERS
Nothing else like It for any where 

near this sensational low

Your every family gill 
problem is solved with this 

. one beautiful 'pack- 
»((''. Moi* family fun than 

ever before,-with every 
one Joining In and 

laking part! You will have 
the thrill of creating 

musical effects never be- 
ton? possible . . rich and 
tremendously varied, with 
the Thomas Dall A-Tone 

Controls

Free Home Demonstration
or come to WiMtahMtvr Mu«i
(' inter if you winli
to keep it K ThriMmas Secret'

in MINUTES

Treasure it

FOREVER!

Anyone, but anyone,
Die Thomas Chord 

Organ immediately  
actually no Ufuums re 

quired, at a

Half Krvbnarit Wtlli till Butt Chonl HIM/

9101 Seputo* LM, Ofichani 1-5249, Ofepn 8-2969
Op«n au


